Resources to help us learn from our Bibles
Families
Why not take 10 mins at the end of a meal or over breakfast and explore one of these together…
Jesus Storybook Bible - Bible stories with beautiful pictures and all show the link to God’s
bigger picture too.
My First Message Bible - Story followed by a question and prayer. Easy
to pick up and use each day.

Bible podlets - Podcasts which come with discussion sheets if you’d like.
These are about 15/20 mins long and could be listened to as a family on a car journey or
after a meal. https://www.bdeducation.org.uk/podcasts/bible-podlets/
Table talk - Short 5 minute Bible readings, thoughts and prayers to be used by the whole
family. Suitable for those in primary school
Bible Project Videos - 5 minute video’s looking at different aspects of God’s character.
These could be watched together as a family and then discussed. https://bibleproject.com

Children (under 5’s)
Invitation to play - A resource to help link Bible stories to play. Available for free from
https://www.bdeducation.org.uk/product/invitation-to-play/

Children (Primary Age)
Purpose Driven Life Devotional for Kids, Rick Warren - Year of devotions
reading, thought and prayer for older primary age.
Soul Fuel for kids - 70 devotionals with Bible reading, stories from Bear Grylls
and a thought for each day.

Young People (Secondary Age)
Bible Notes such as Discover - Bible reading notes aimed at this age group. Short reading, reflection /
action and prayer.
Apps
YouVersion - Has some great easy to follow plans for young people.
Bible in One Year - Great for regular reading and you can set a reminder for each day
Instagram Accounts which do regular Bible posts Bible App fo kids
Bible in 20 years
Bible Society
Youth Bible in One Year
30 days of bible Lettering

Adults
Apps
The Bible app - This puts the Bible on your phone! It has reading plans which you can
follow. You can set reminders to pop up on your phone too. There is also a daily verse,
which you can set to appear on your home screen each morning.
Lectio 365 app - There are themes each week which have daily
readings, reflections, ideas for action and pray. You can read or listen to this.
Bible in a year app - Daily Bible readings, reflections & prayers
which over the year take you through reading the
whole Bible.
Wordgo app - A bit deeper. Reading, questions, audio teaching & study notes.

Adults - printed
Bible Notes - A short reading, reflection / explanation and prayer for each day. There are
lots of different notes to try eg Explore, Daily Bread, Life Everyday, Inspiring Women, Word4u
today.
If you’d like to try before you buy then Jo has old copies which you can
borrow and try.

Commentaries - These are often more in depth but useful if you want
something deeper. For example, Tom Wright for everyone books - these work through
different books of the New Testament. John Goldingay has written a series
on Old Testament books
Devotional books - There are a huge range of books which have readings,
devotions and reflections for a season or year. For example, Bear Grylls Soul Fuel,
Timothy Keller My Rock My Refuge (looking at the Psalms), Max Lucado God is with you
everyday.
Rooted - A box of devotional resources which is delivered every 2 months. It
includes welcome card, 2 X Thought cards and a mix of bespoke items ranging
from journals, stickers, postcards, canvas bags and magnets. For more
information
https://www.biblesociety.org.uk/get-involved/rooted/

Where do I get these from?
If no information above then they can normally be purchased from…
- Two worlds Christian Book Centre, 2 Avondale Street, Chorley 263880, our local Christian bookshop
- Online at www.eden.co.uk

